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Robust immobilization techniques that preserve the activity of biomolecules have many 
potential applications. In recent years, a number of new bioimobilisation methods in sol-
gel-derived materials were reported. The interactions between the biomolecule and the 
inorganic material determine the degree to which the biomolecule retains its native 
properties. The newer technological developments in the field of immobilized 
biocatalysts can offer the possibility of a wider and more economical exploitation of 
biocatalysts in biological applications, food and feed industry, medicine, and in the 
development of bioprocess monitoring devices, like the biosensors. 
The aim of this study was to obtain immobilized enzymatic preparations by methods 
which affect enzyme conformations and kinetic parameters as less as possible. We 
immobilized the enzymatic preparation with protease activity produced by a Bacillus 
licheniformis B 40 local strain by physical bonding on ceramics and entrapment into sol-
gel-derived glasses obtained from tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS), deposited in thin layer 
on a ceramic support (entrapment/deposition). Both physically adsorbed and 
entrapped/deposited enzymes follow Michaelis-Menten kinetics, similar with the soluble 
enzyme. In the case of immobilized enzymes, the apparent Michaelis constant, Km, was 
greater than that of the native one, as it was expected. The kinetic parameters indicate 
that the enzymatic preparations adsorbed on ceramic support and entrapped/deposited 
show less affinity for the substrate, Km being 1.3 and 2.1 times higher than that of the 
native enzyme, respectively. The maximum velocity increased also by 3.5 and 7.9 times 
respectively, compared with the free counterpart (according to Lineweaver-Burk 
linearization). 
Key Words: proteases, Bacillus licheniformis, immobilization, inorganic materials, sol-
gel, kinetic parameters. 
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Introduction 
 
Proteases are one of the most important industrial enzyme groups. At present, a 
wide array of proteolytic enzymes is obtained and commercialized, especially of 
microbial origin, as enzymatic preparations with different purity levels. Use of 
immobilized proteases in bioprocesses has many advantages; immobilization offers the 
possibility to improve stability of the catalysts. In practice, both physical and chemical 
methods are routinely used for enzyme immobilization [1].  
Immobilization may change the kinetics and other properties of the enzyme, 
usually with a decrease of the enzyme-specific activity. The changes of enzymatic 
properties are considered to be caused by several factors: conformational, steric or 
partitioning effects, mass transfer or diffusional effects.  
The kinetic constants of immobilized enzymes are usually different from those 
of the native form, as conformational changes, steric hindrances and partition or 
diffusion effects may occur simultaneously or separately during enzyme 
immobilization. The conformational effects may also change the affinity between 
enzyme and substrate. 
In this study we tested two immobilization methods: physical bonding on the 
surface of indigenous porous ceramics and a combined method of entrapment of the 
enzymes in silica gels deposited on ceramics. The entrapment of enzymes in gel 
matrices is achieved by carrying out the polymerization or precipitation/coagulation 
reactions in the presence of the enzyme. The so–called sol–gel process is a new 
method allowing the room temperature synthesis of silica glasses. The recent extension 
of this process to the entrapment of functionally active biomolecules demonstrated that 
it is possible to introduce and retain labile biological activity within silica gels [2]. 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
The bacterial proteases were synthesized by Bacillus licheniformis B40 from the 
Collection of Industrial Microorganisms from the Faculty of Animal Science and 
Biotechnology-Timisoara. Folin-Ciocalteus phenol reagent and L-tyrosine were 
purchased from Merck, Casein Hammerstein and tetraethoxysilane (TEOS) were 
obtained from Fluka, ceramics and all the other chemicals were obtained from local 
suppliers or were commercially available reagent grade products. 
The immobilization methods used in this study were:  
1.   Physical bonding - a buffered enzymatic solution (135 mL) was stirred with 
the ceramic support (60 g) for one hour, 200 mL cold acetone were added and than the 
samples were filtered, washed with 36 mL cold acetone, dried at ambient conditions in 
desicator and than assayed.   87
2.   Entrapment-deposition on ceramics - to the inorganic support (1.5 g), sol (3 
mL), ethanol (3 mL), ammonia and enzymatic solution (3 mL) were added under 
magnetic stirring. The gelation occurred in several seconds up to minutes. The 
obtained gel was aged for one day. Afterwards it was washed with distilled water (6 
mL) under active stirring, washed with acetone (5 mL) and dried at room temperature. 
The protease activity was measured by UV-VIS spectrometry, according to the Anson 
method modified for casein [3]. One unit of activity is defined as the amount of 
enzyme that hydrolyzes casein Hammerstein liberating 1 μmolTyr·ml
-1·min
-1. 
The kinetic study was performed: 
1. For free enzymatic preparation – p-nitrophenyl acetate (NPA 5·10
-3M, in 
CH3CN) 60-300 μl, free enzymatic preparation 0,5 ml, and phosphate buffer 0.05 M, 
pH 7, to 3 ml reaction mixture. 
2. For immobilized enzymatic preparation - NPA (5·10
-3M, in CH3CN) 0.8-4 ml, 
immobilised enzymatic preparation 200 mg, phosphate buffer 0.05M, pH 7, to 45 ml 
reaction mixture. 
 
Results and Discussions 
 
The enzymatic preparation with protease activity (1.33 U/mL) obtained by 
submerge cultivation of Bacillus licheniformis B 40 strain was immobilized using two 
methods, physical adsorption on a ceramic support of local origin and entrapment – 
deposition on the same ceramic support. The highest protease activity was found for 
the immobilized preparation obtained by physical adsorption on a ceramic support 
(0.99 μmol·min
-1·g
-1, 75% immobilization yield). Comparing the protease activities of 
the immobilized products it was noticed that the protease activity obtained by 
entrapment-deposition was 2 times lower than that obtained by adsorption (0.51 
μmol·min
-1·g
-1, 14% immobilization yield). 
The kinetic parameters of the free and immobilized enzymatic preparations with 
protease activity (immobilization by adsorption and entrapment-deposition) were 
obtained using an ester as substrate, i.e. p-nitrophenyl acetate:  
 
H3C-COO-C6H4-NO2  +  H2O                  H3C-COOH  +  HO-C6H4-NO2   
 
The p-nitrophenol obtained during the enzymatic reaction adsorbs in UV-VIS 
domain and can be assayed spectrofotometrically. The initial reaction rate dependence 
on the substrate concentration was monitored to determine the kinetic constants. 
Samples were taken from time to time, product concentration was obtained from the 
calibration curve; the initial rates were determined at different substrate concentrations 
from the d[P]/dt slope and the kinetic parameters Vmax and Km were calculated using 
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the Michaelis-Menten equation and the Lineweaver – Burk linearization plot (Table 1 
and Table 2). 
 
Table 1.  
The evaluation of the kinetic parameters of the free and immobilized enzymatic 
preparations  
 
Enzymatic   Kinetics  [S]  1/[S]  VI·10
3  1/VI·10
3 
preparations  No.  μmol/ml  ml/μmol  μmol/ml·min  ml·min/μmol 
Native 
enzyme 
 
1. 0.100  10.00  1.25  0.800 
2. 0.125  8.00  1.77  0.565 
3. 0.166  6.00  1.98  0.505 
4. 0.250  4.00  2.66  0.376 
5. 0.333  3.00  3.37  0.300 
6. 0.500  2.00  4.10  0.244 
Physically 
bonded  
 
1. 0.089 11.25 3.59 0.279 
2. 0.111 9.00 3.90 0.256 
3. 0.133 7.50 5.01 0.200 
4. 0.166 6.00 5.65 0.177 
5. 0.222 4.50 7.91 0.126 
6. 0.278 3.60 8.89 0.112 
Entrapped / 
deposited 
 
1. 0.111 9.00 5.88 0.170 
2. 0.166 6.00 8.12 0.123 
3. 0.222 4.50 11.03 0.091 
4. 0.280 3.60 13.25 0.075 
5. 0.333 3.00 15.36 0.065 
6. 0.444 2.25 18.25 0.055 
 
Table 2. 
The kinetic parameters obtained from the Michaelis-Menten equation 
 
Enzymatic preparations  Km 
μmol/ml
Vmax·10
3
μmol/ml·min
Vmax·10
3/Km 
min
-1 
Native enzyme 
 
Michaelis - Menten  0.53  8.49  16.02 
Lineweaver-Burk 0.61  9.40 15.41 
Physically  
bonded  
Michaelis - Menten  1.00 41.66  41.66 
Lineweaver-Burk 0.77  33.29 43.23 
Entrapped/ 
deposited 
Michaelis - Menten  1.29  72.77  56.41 
Lineweaver-Burk 1.30  74.35 57.19 
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The kinetic study revealed that both the free and immobilized enzymes follow a 
Michaelis–Menten type kinetics (Figure 1-2). In the case of the immobilized enzymatic 
preparations, the apparent Michaelis constant, Km, was greater than that of the native 
one, as it was expected. Km increased 1.3 times for the physically bonded enzyme and 
2.1 times for the entrapped/deposited one. For the immobilized enzymes, Vmax/Km ratio 
indicated that immobilization increased the catalytic efficiency by 2.8 and 3.7 times, 
respectively. This positive result partially compensates the decrease of the enzyme 
affinity for substrate. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Initial rate vs. [S] dependence 
for native and immobilised enzyme 
Figure 2. The Lineweaver-Burk liniarization plot 
obtained for free and immobilized enzymes   
 
Conclusions 
 
The study revealed that both the native and immobilized enzymes follow 
kinetics of the Michaelis – Menten type. The kinetic parameters indicate that the 
immobilized enzymatic preparation shows less affinity for the substrate, Km being 1.3 
and 2.1 times higher than that of the native enzyme. The maximum velocity increased 
also by 3.5 and 7.9 times respectively, compared with the free counterpart. 
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Metodele de imobilizare pe suporturi solide ce permit menţinerea activităţii biomoleculelor 
prezintă numeroase aplicaţii potenţiale. În ultimii ani, au fost menţionate un mare număr de 
noi metode de bioimobilizare în materiale sol-gel. Proprietăţile native remanente ale 
biomoleculelor sunt influenţate de interacţiunea dintre acestea şi materialul anorganic. Cele 
mai recente progrese în tehnologia obţinerii biocatalizatorilor imobilizaţi asigură o utilizare 
mai largă şi mai economică a biocatalizatorilor în aplicaţii biologice, industria alimentară şi a 
nutreţurilor, medicină  şi a mecanismelor de monitorizare a bioproceseleor, cum sunt de 
exemplu biosenzorii.Scopul acestui studiu a fost obţinerea unor peraparate enzimatice 
imobilizate prin metode care afectează cât mai  puţin conformaţia şi parametrii cinetici ai 
enzimei. Noi am imobilizat preparatul enzimatic cu activitate proteolitică produs de tulpina 
indigenă de Bacillus licheniformis B 40 prin legare fizică pe suport ceramic şi entrapare în 
sticle sol-gel pornind de la tertaetoxisilan (TEOS) ca precursor, urmată de depunerea acesteia 
într-un strat subţire pe suport ceramic (entrapare/depunere). Atât enzima solubilă, cât şi cea 
adsorbită fizic şi entrapată/depusă prezintă cinetică Michaelis-Menten. În cazul enzimelor 
imobilizate constanta Michaelis aparentă Km este mai mare decât cea obţinută pentru enzima 
nativă, aşa cum era de aşteptat. Parametrii cinetici obţinuţi ne indică o scădere a afinităţii 
enzimei faţă de substrat pentru preparatele imobilizate prin legare fizică  şi 
entrapare/depunere, Km fiind de 1.3, respectiv de 2.1 ori mai mare decât în cazul enzimei 
libere. Viteza maximă  a crescut de asemenea, fiind de 3.5 respectiv de 7.9 ori mai mare decât 
în cazul preparatelor enzimatice libere (conform liniarizării Lineweaver –Burk).     
Cuvinte cheie: proteaze,  Bacillus licheniformis,  imobilizare, materiale anorganice, sol-gel, 
parametric kinetici 
 